Novel modular enzymes encoded by a cellulase gene cluster in Cellvibrio mixtus.
Hydrolysis of plant cell wall polysaccharides, a process which is of intrinsic biological and biotechnological importance, requires the concerted action of an extensive repertoire of microbial cellulases and hemicellulases. Here, we report the identification of the gene cluster unk16A, regA and cel5B in the aerobic soil bacterium Cellvibrio mixtus, encoding a family 16 (CmUnk16A) glycoside hydrolase (GH), an AraC/XylS transcription activator (CmRegA) and a family 5 (CmCel5B) endo-glucanase, respectively. CmUnk16A is a modular enzyme comprising, in addition to the catalytic domain, two family 32 carbohydrate-binding modules (CBMs), termed CBM32-1 and CBM32-2, a CBM4 and a domain of unknown function. We show that CBM32-2 binds weakly to laminarin and pustulan. CmRegA is also a modular protein containing a highly hydrophobic N-terminal domain and a C-terminal DNA-binding domain of the AraC/XylS family. The role of the identified enzymes in the hydrolysis of cell wall polysaccharides by aerobic bacteria is discussed.